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board of appeal 'are some of the
desires

" of stockmen of Washingt-
on," i according '.fto' testimony
placed today before the subcom-
mittee of the senaW committee on
publuTlands wWca' neJd a hearing
hirer- - today." ' Sar-lt- .

, of Oregon ' was 'cbariman.
Those who .testified wart Thomas

DromhfellerljC. MRtfder Her
bert- - C. Brysan..' jandi Eugene
Thomas of Walla' Walla'arid J. F.
Sears, Stanley Cof tin and O. D.
Gibson of-Yafc- i. 1 -

.
" '

"The wholes water of i admin
istration of public lands lawrong,'
said Mr. Bryson. Mapyr ot.oar
regulations are1 detrimental .tortne
stock and- - tothe ? service . itself,
There- - should be" fewer regulations
and an 'inspection of the range
conducted by ,the government at
ineena oi ine season. --

;.-

Increase of . grazing rates ; will
mean either serious cTaitnrStttf
the stock industry of increased
costs jto the growers it' was' "em
phasised.

Sheepmen stand opposed to any
increase in:present grazing fees.

agalhst" any'scale of fees which
. a." -- - .I- -. '.'.'' i'tj.win create revenue r- oyer ; anu

above "the needs tf maintaining
the forests, according to the testi
mony.7 They want , leaie r terms
running from JO- - to 20 years with
specified areas rather, than permits

graze so many head; ,the res-
toration of areas, withdrawn, from
grazing privileges for thej protec-
tion of municipaT'water. supplies:
and a board of arbitration to which
appeals carf be taken Irom what
are considered arbitrary rtilings on
the part of forest supervisors.

That sheepmen are1 more in- -
terested in conserving the national
forests and building up tlieir car-- J

rying, capacity than foresters can I
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Regulation, by Government fs
Discussed by Subcorn- -t 11

. mittee of Senate ;

Y AKI M A, Sept. 3. Permanent
grazing rights, less regulation on
he Dart of. the tovernment and

the right . to tae major controv
ersies "between the ' government

1 toe users of the ro rest lands
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COCOA BUTTER

SKIN CREAM
Af'uper Cream'.' It Is rich

ia both, cocoa! butter a tissue
builder, and in lemon juice. A
real,, skin food, ' "

. '

c heman 'Cocoa Butter Cream
restores vigor to the muscles,
vitality-t- thei tissues and elec-
tricity, to the fekln.

Use it freely. Your skin will
reflect your careful treatment.

Perry Drug Store

115 South Commercial
, Salem. Oregon ,

-

Stylish StoUt

V. B.

be was a point made iby Mr.'Jwero placed In jobs here during

VETERINARIAN DR. PATTERSON. V .
I'boao 3253. Rt. S. Bos 29. - 8iltf "

on Tuesday, returning on Friday
to their home. Last.week Mrs.
White and her, daughters, ,Miss
IJenrlttt-Whit- e ad MissK)rptL
White, were guBls in Portland. . MEAT

Missionary Society - '

The Woman's XIijsk)Bary soci
of the First Christian church
meet "at z:30 'o'clock Friday M.

afternoon In the .church parlors.
will be the regular monthly

business meeting. The lesson for
day will be on "Spanish Speak
Peoples In America." ,

Gailey-Warre- n Nuptials
Of interest in Willamette uni

versity circles is. the news of the
marriage of Miss Eunice Galley

Mr. William Warren which
solemnized in Portland at 8

o'clock Wednesday evening. Sept
The ceremony was performed this

the apartment of Miss Carolyn
Cheely, with Rev. E. S. Parker. borpastor of the First Methodist
church officiating. Both Mr. and

Warren are students at Wil
lamette university, and members

the junior class. Both were
especially prominent in campus
literary circles, being members of

college writers' club and mem-
bers of the Collegian staff. They

' continue their work at the
university with .the opening of
school. Mrs. Wa'rren Is the daugh

of Rev. R.. A. Oailey of Mc--
Cleary. Wash., while Mr. "Warren

the of Mr. and Mrs W. II
warren or Portland. The young
couple will be at home to their
friends In Salem after September

Those witnessing the cere-
mony were Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Warren, Miss Betty Hyde. Miss
Carolyn Cheeley and Benjamin
Matthew. ,

Mrs. Watkink Entertained .

Mrs. Andrew Craig was the
guest of honor at.the dinner which
Mrs. W. T. Watkins gave.on Vd,-nesd- ay

evening, at .her attractive
home, 1078North Capitol street.
The dining room was beautifully
decorated with rinnias. Among
those In the group- - were-- . Mr, and
Mrs. Eric Bartruss:and son, Eric,
Jr.. Mrs. Andrew Craig, the honor
guest, and son Andrew. Jr., Mrs.
Joe Valentine, Mrs. Roy-Boli- er .
and son; Leo. and the hostess, Mrs.
W. T. Watkins. During the after-
noon Mrs, Craig wa .entertained
with a delightful drive through-
out the city.

Chapter G Meets '
The 14th anniversary of the.

founding of Chapter C'of the PKO
sisterhood ' was celebrated in a
charming way yesterday afternoon
when Mrs. B. J.- - Miles, assisted by
Mrs. W. M. Hughes and Miss Alyce
Hollister, entertained lth a"-- ;l

clock luncheon- .- Late summer
flowers in a variety of hues deck
ed the rooms. Covers were ar-
ranged ior the guests at one large
table; around which smaller table?
were circled. Orangicandles in
sUver holders were used in the-din- -f

Ing room. During a delightful so--.

cial. afternoon Mrs. E. J. Huffman
outlined the work of the coming
year. . - .

Sit special guests. were present
for the afternoon. Including Mrs
Lewellen of " Albany." Mrs. F. J
Tooze, Mrs. Merrltt Hughes of Ta:
torna, Mrs. .Harold Hughes and
Mrs, Donald Miles. ;" "";

Members present were Mrs.' O
W. Laflar. Mrs. C. K. Logan. Mrs.

"1. Selee. Mrs. E. J. Huffman
Mrs. A. C. Parr, Mrs. X. Beech- -
ler, Mrs. A.. T. Woolpert, Mrs. O
B; Price. Mrs. William ,McGll
Christ, Sr- - Mrs. Temple, Mrs.
Marie McGIlchrist, Mrs. II. E.Hot--
linger. Mrs. ; C B. - McCullough,
Mrs. Harwood Hall, Miss Annora
Welch. Mrs. W. M. . Hughes
Mrs. B. J. Miles. r

The Salem Heights Community
club will hold a cooked food sale
all day tomorrow. Saturday, Sept.
j .in the S. P. ticket office on
North Liberty street. .

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Brown
returned home early in the week
from a summer at Seal Rocks.

Mr. and Mrs. U. O. Shipleyre
turned nome tne. first of the week
from a ten-da- y motor trip to San
Francisco. 1'; Y" '

'
.:

"

'. . ,. . . -

. Miss Helen Jordan of Seattle I

win De the nouse guest .for the
next ten days of Mrs. Henry Mey- -
er.- -' - '. '

,.

Miss Mary Kafoury. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Kafoury, has
returned home after. Js Week's
visit with relativea in Portland.

: ;' ; r : ;

Salem friends of Mrs. Kenneth
Cockerline are regretting her de
parture to Portland where she
will mane her home.

,
'Mrj and ".Mrs." D. Sam el ? left

BUREAU VV IFIBSI
ety

High flace Taken in Com-

parison'
will

With Others in This
Northwestern Cities

the
ing

Salem has, one of the ranklrg
federal employment bureaus of the
northwest, it is revealed in the
monthly report of the United
States employment service of the anddepartment ofilabor; During the
month of August-th- e 'local office was
placed a number of men far in ex-

cess 2.- -

of the federal offices in any
atother city in the state outside of

Portland and In comparison to the
size of the cltyvplaeed in employ
ment a larger number of men than
most cities in Oregon and Wash Mrs.
ington.

During - the. past, month Sim of
Phillips, manager of the Salem of-

fice at the YMCA, placed 650 per
sons in jobs, , including 538 men the
and 112 women. Calls received

willat the bureau for workers exceed-
ed by 383 the number of persons
who registered as wanting work.
Of the 719 men who registered, ter
5fc3 were referred' to jobs and 538

Isreported placed, while there were
892 calls for help. Of the 151
women who registered, 110 were
referred to jobs .and the same
number reported placed, with 301 21.
rnlla tnr boln 'Tlitrlns' trio on mo
month- - only 44 6 were placed . In
jobs at Eugene,. 1 02 at Marshfield,
2285 at Portland. 784 at Tacoma

land 683 at Yakima.
'Agricultural labor furnished the

field for most of the workers who i

tne month. The report shows an
unusually; large percentage or

" " jw
a v. a - mluai wcre successiuuy piaceu.

society
(Coutluued from pa 3)

tertaining program this evening at
tho , slate industrial school for
boys. The feature number will be
the explanation . of autochrome
making by Robert C. Paulus.

Labor Day at Coast '
Mr. and Mrs.Arfhur Moore and

daughters. Miss Helen Moore and
Miss Ruth Moore, accompanied by o

their house guest. Miss Ruth Gir-te- n

of Portland, will leave today
I for the Moore cottage at Neskowin
I where they will spend the Labor
I day week-en- d. Mts. Moore and
I aer daughters motored to "Port
I land yesterday. Miss Girten mak
j lg the return trip with them.

n : .
neium-tro- ueacn : t

:

Mr. and Mrs. H. S.' Bosshard are ,

home from.a vacation period at
Newport. They were accompanied
home by their house, guest. Miss
Gertrude Oehler. Mr. and Mrs.
C; A. Arpke were also guests of
the Bosshards while they were at
the beach. -

Mrs. Chajlton Honored t?
Miss Helen Moore entertained

on Wednesday witha delightful
afternoon of bridge honoring Mrs.
Ellis Carl Charlton, (Luella Pat-to- n)

who returned home this week
from her honeymoon. A variety
of the early autumn flowers zin
nias, dahlias and cosmos were

Pused in .colorful profusion abou.t
the rooms. The high score of the
afternoon went to Mrs. Armin
Berger while Mrs.. Charlton re
ceived the guest prized Late In
the afternoon an attractive iuxCh.- -

with an exquisite luncheon cloth
which ,lha hostess brought from.
the Orient, In . use on each table
The favors were unique Japanese
cards. .

In the group lor the, afternoon
were Mrs. Ellis Carl Charlton, the
honor guest, Mrs. C.-- K. Knlcker- -
bocker of McMinnville, Miss Vale
rie Briggs, Miss Helen Jordan of
Seattle, Mrs. Armin Berger, Miss
Marie Briggs, Miss Mollie Swab--
bauer. Miss Josephine Baumgart
ner, Miss Amelia Babcock, Miss
Audrey Pomeroy, Miss Ethel Ru
pert. Miss Ruth Moore,, and the
hostess, Miss Helen Moore.

Guests From Medford
Brigadier General and Mrs

George ' A. White entertained as
their guests-this-wee- k Capt. and
Mrs. Ralph' Cowgill of 3Iedford.
Captain ' and . Mrs. CowgiH"came'

Mie Crtson stattmas skiPabliaaad avarv aiu fasrast Ifaa- - o.aj) at Balaa tfca aaaital af Oratoa.
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alternations. On the top place a
heavy weight to press them down.
Let htand over night, or at least
6ix hours. Drain off the liquor.
Cover with cold vinegar. Stand
for twenty-fou- r . hours, drain.
(This vinegar may be used for
other purposes.) "Put the.rucum-ber- s

and the onions Into "glass oT

stone jars. Mix ' the mustard,
peper and celery ' Beed with oil,
then add gradually the two quarts
of vinegar and pour over the
cucumbers and onions. Fasten the
jars, and in iwj weeks the pickles
will be ready for use.

Bran 31 off ins Mix together
without sifting one cup flour, one
and . one-quart- er cups bran, three
tablespoons baking- - powder, one .

teaspoon salt, two tablespVKns su-
gar. Beat an egg and mix with
it one cup of milk and one table
spoon of butter melted, and add
to the dry ingredients. Beat well
and bake in muffin tins for 25
minutes.

Blue Plum Conserve One bas
ket plums, sugar - (two-thir- ds the
weight of plums), three oranges
(rind of vne), three-quarte- rs

pound shredded almonds. Cut the
plum into halves and remove the
stones. Cook the plums, oranges
and the stfgar . for ' 4 5 m inutes.
Blanch the almonds and cut them
several times lengthwise. Add the
almonds to the fruit mixture and
cook 10 minutes longer. Put into
sterile glasses and seal when cold.
This amount makes 13 glasses. .

Peanut BuUcr Frit tern One- -

half cup peamut butter, one-ha- lf

cup cornnieal. one-ha- lf cup barley
flour, one level teaspoon baaing
powder, one teaspoon salt,' on
teaspoon sugrfr, one egg. one-ha- lf

cup milk, pepper. Sift the flour.
meal, baking. owder, salt and an
gar together, then rub in the pea
nut butter;, now add the milk,
well beaten egg. and pepper. Mix
into a smooth batter. Drop by
spoonfuls oa a well-greate- d grid
die and try to a golden brown.
This is an excellent substitute for
both bread and meat.

Spongn . Cake Three eggs, two
cups flour, two teaspoons baking
powder, one-ha- lf teaspon lemon
one cup sugar, one-ha- lf cup cold
water, one-ha- lf "teaspoon vanilla
Beat the egg yolks until thick.
Add gradually the sugar, beat two
minutes. Add the flavoring and
water, then the frour and baking
powder sifted together. Beat light
ly nntil smooth. Fold in lightly
the stiff whites of the eggs and
Kiba In lrisV ninn - T " ?

us roa top i eTa. H.u JLaaa ii a "
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jweek for Wilhoit springs
'where they will remain over La

day.

Household Hints

ELDERBERRY AND C2KAPB
JELLY

Cook , green grapes nntll
soft, then run through a co-

lander and strain. To four
pints of green grape pulp alloy
eight pints of strained elder
berry juice. Allow two tup
stigar to each two cups Juice
cook twenty minutes and pour
lit glasses. Seal.

MKNIT HINT
Breukfafct

Orange Juice
Prepared tVreal with Top Milk

iFreeh Jelly Toast
i Cor fee '
i Lunchoa

a.

Casserole of. Dried Beef and
Potatoes

Jelly Rolls Cake Milk
i Dinner

Beef a la Mode
Boiled New Potatoes

Cucumber Salad. Elderberry Pie.
Tea.

! . TODAY'S RECIPES- i i

Casserole of DrittI Beer ami Po--
tatot'N This is a good dish to
makd) when you hare some cold
rooked potatoes and a little dried
beef on hand not enough to
make a good cream gravy for the
family. Into a small cassarole
rut la layer vf diced, cold boiled
potatoes, then cream sauce to
which the chipped beef has been
added; another layer of potatoes
and Sthen cream-sauc- e until the
dish; is filled. Over the top sprin
kle a dash of finely grated cheese
and place in oven nntil thoroughly
heated and slightly browned on
top. j; The sauce requires very lit-

tle salt on account of the beef.

r Beef a' la Mode Take a thick
thort piece of rump steak weigh
ing about one and one-ha- lf pounds
cover, with strips of fat bacon, and
tie into shape. Place it in a large
saucepan. Add a cup 'of cold
water and salt and pepper to
taste. Bring it to the boil. Have
five or six younr carrots and
peer four or five onions. When
the contents of your saucepan are
boiling, put in the carrots, onions
three or four cloves, and a bunch
of herbs. "Let this simmer very
gently for three hours, then place
the meat ahd vegetables In a deep,
hot dish, and strain the gravy
over it. . '

f PICKUP RECIPES
Dill Pit klcss Boil and skim

three gallons water and two
pounds of coarse salt. Select crisp
cucumbers from six to eight inch-
es long. Wash and wipe them
careiully, then put a layer ''of
them in a big stone jar that will
hold at least -- four gallons. Put
in a layer of grape leaves and a
bunch pf dill seed or the stalk.
Proteed in this way till the Jars
are (full, then lay on plenty of
cabbage leaves. On the very top
put ja largo weight. Fill up with
brine and let it stanh Qaiet fer
mentation lakes place. ' la about
two! or three weeks-th- e cucumbers
are done, and .will be transparent,
liket amber, with a sub-acl- de

flavor, which the grape leaves and
Btems give the cucumbers.

I r

Oil Pkklcs-lO-ne hundred small
cucirabers, one - quarter pound
ground . mustard, . one teaspoon
black pepper, one-quart-er pound
whole mustard, one quart onions,
one! pint olive oil, one ounce celery
seed, two quarts rlnegar. Pare
the j cucumbers and onions, and
slice them in thin slices--. Put a

j laye of cucumbers, then a layer
I of onions, then a heavy sprinkling
of pit. then another layer of
cucumbers, ajid so continue these

Drambeller and emphasized by
Rlr. Coffin. Both stated that graz- -
lug uas lessenea,

me iir& n azures
1
I

ki tho forests and that the herder I

and their assistants really add to
the nation's fire patrol. ..

Increased fees and burdensome
regulations wbich tax and binder
the development "of tbd - Industry
are reflected increased costs to the
consuming paWic. on whom the
burden will ultimately fall said
Mr. Coffin. H"'

SWIM rOSTPOXED

BOULOGNE,! France, Sept. 2.
A high westerly sale' and Ja rough
sea fdday .! made necessary the
postponement until Friday morn
ing of the second attempt of Mis3
Gertrude Ederle" of New FYork to
swim the English channel this
year.; ; " - '

Ford Coupe-- Stolen '
.

Salem police officers have been
asked to wafch' ior a' Fofd ccupe
Stolen at Albany at lit 45 las
night. The car was a 1925 model
and liore Oregon license number
202-23- 0. .

-Youth Line

Corsets

'A

H

' You lay the foundation for a pleasant
" ' - - .i i - f i

FRED W. LAN OE, VETERINARIAN -
OCnea 430 8. CoamarrUL Pbaaa llffE
Ks T.boao nomitt--

WOOD FOR SALE 43
40 CORDS OP WOOD 33.50 PER CORD

oa tba groaad. Ku 3. Bat ISi SaUas.
43aA

BEST GRADE OP WOOD
4 ft. aad. 16 lack.
Dry atiit Wood.
Orora aritl wood.
Dry aeeoad srrowtb fix.
Dry aad aid fir.
Dry 4 ft. ask. atapla amd aak.
FRED E. WELLS.

Prwnpt ds'.irsry aad reeeoaable prla
380 SoaU Cbarek, Pboaa 1543. 41 all

WOOD OP ALL. KINDS FOR SALS
Joka XL Seott. Pkeae 334 ar 632 .

.,-,- 33

OLD FTR SECOND OROWT1
oak- - aad. aaa. Pboaa 1373. M. D. bf ay-fiel-d.

. dlflM
GOOD COAL CRT WOOD
PROMPT DELIVERIES.
H1LLMAN PC EL CO.
TELEPHONE 1SSS. dljlftf

MISCELLAXTX)CS 81

H. B. SEA GROVE FURNACE AMD
boot asotai ahop saorod ba 611 Mill

8U Sleatf
SALEM FUEL AND TRAXSPER CO.

333 Trade tit.
Wood. Coal, Briquets aad Traaafor.
Price rigkt. Serine the best. Iey

18 aad S20, Night pboaa 10i.
CaU aa. $ls2lf

ALASKAN HI.LR FOXES AND SILVER
. black Papa taken bow are . easily

haadU-d- . quickly adsptmi to new boasra.
Kafo dWivrry guaraatd. - Io stot ssr-ridc- o

qaality for priro. - KefrreSMoa
orr :i jr period by sis banks. Oot
oar proposition. Clrary Bros. Pws
Farms tone of Werid'e Larawst. 4 2 00
Acres) Seattle, ask for .Booklet A. 1.

Slat
PERSONAL 03

HIZZ TREATMENT
POR APrKNPlCITIS

It It Wonderfal." Free latonaatioa,
AdJrea lLsa Csv, Pert la ad, . Oragoo,

MONET TO XX) AN 57
FARM LOANS

Iarac tiaia, eaay paraeata War laloraat
aa feoe or roouaisaiena.

PtRRIXE MA&STZSJI
13 Htst Blda.. fUUps. Pro ,TjH

WANTED LOANS Z9

PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPTPPPP
PPFFPPPPPPPPPPFPPPPPPpppFPf PF
PP pp
PP WANTED Prtrste asoaey for PPP veil aocared first aaarst pp
PP loons. Aay assoaat, Opoa PP '

PP areata- -, pp
PP PARXER REALTY CObtPtBT PPPP .- - 400 C S. Baak Bid. PP?P Telephone 3343 ' Pp
PrPPPPPPPPPPPPPKTPPPPPPPPPPPP
PPFPPPPFPPPPPPPPPPI'pppppppppp

Bnftlness) Opportanltin 81
6M ALL CROCTRT IN CROWING SEC-tw- a

of North- - Solos. isoainoee a
, ba donblod by addtnz feed. 1 000.00.' A. C. BOURN STKDT

Realtor. Loans and lnsaranr.
14T fr CVoi'l "t . fta(m r.

aay wnenQa sup on one or these
' r

. remarkable corsets

Yoh experience that pleasant
"old glove" comfort, howeyer
the real satisfaction conies

"with the assurance that you
stylishly and becomingly

vi '

Back or Front Laced and

' 'are
attired.

Koth

No

r,- - ' ,4? Models for Every Type of Figure

Wrap-aroun-d Styles

woman is too stout
to be stylish

$1.98, $2.50, $3.50
$4.50, $5.00, $6.50

to $9.00

li 69

the material is known
quality. Colors are pihk,

ests at aoc

MAIL ORDERS V -
- We-pa- express or posUgja
of a hundred miles , 1 : ?f -

Cprselettes Priced From
$1.49 Upwards. t

Remarkable--Valu- e ,?

Rayon Silk Stepins
- A useful garment and
its beauty and wearing
peach and orchid...

ouk vSI W'til' ,'iO j
v,- -i ' ''t'

t ; YOUR
receive careful attention.

. un within a radius


